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MESSAGE

                             It gives me immense pleasure to know that S. K. V. H. S    

KADAMPATTUKONAM, THIRUVANADHAPURAM (kerala) is going  

to publish their     Annual Magazine for the academic year 2018-19 with 

view to give ample opportunities to its students and staff to articulate 

their literary talents in the school magazine and also to showcase the 

various activities undertaken by our school in an artistic way. I do hope 

that this magazine will provide apposite platform for all the participants 

who will be enticed to this magazine with their noble thoughts and give 

good concepts & ideas in a creative and artistic way.

                    I convey my good wishes and compliments to all stake

holders to their untiring efforts for bringing out our magazine. 

              

 



                     
Staff secretory:    A.V. Anil kumar

                            S.K.V.H.S Kadampattukonam

                     
         

 Message
                

 It is a matter of deep and abiding sense of satisfaction for me in 

creating an appropriate platform for our students, who have 

Vision with Action to expose the richness of innate talents and 

creativity to the outside world.

                

                 I feel this humble endeavour from the part of our school

; once again established that students are like  that need more 

polishing. Their wonderful talents have been a source of 

inspiration for me always.



EDITORIAL

S.K.V.H.S was established in 1957 as a U.P school and in 1982 it was 

graded up to High school with the primary objective of providing quality 

education by creating the best possible opportunities in all the areas of 

curricular and co-curricular activities to the talented children during their 

education .It is a matter of great pride and satisfaction for our school to 

bring out an annual school magazine AKSHARA DEEPAM.Our school 

has made tremendous progress in all areas of scholastic and co-scholastic 

capacity building relevant to students and staff. We are confident that this 

issue of our magazine will send a positive signal to student , staff and 

persons who are interested in the educational and literary activities.

     A magazine is like a mirror which reflects all sort of activities

undertaken by the Vidyalaya and develops writing skills among students

in particular and teaching faculty in general. We are hopeful that this

small piece of literary work shall not only develop the taste for writing and

reading but also develop a sense of belongingness to the institution as well.

    We thank all those who have extended their helping hand which

made this humble endeavour a reality.

With regards

                                                             For Magazine Committee

                                                                                     R.K. vijayakumar

 H.M
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ACTIVITIES DURING 2013-14

L ITERARY & R EADERS C LUB A CTIVITIES

OBJECTIVES OF THE LAN-

GUAGE CLUBS:

• To attain mastery over four fold skills.

• To express themselves clearly.Mastery and good command over languages.

The literary and readers club of S.K.V.H.S Kadampattukonam was inaugurated on 12-7-2018. An 

elaborate ceremony was organised for the inaugural function. Mrs .prakash(G.H.S,S kadakkal) lwas

the Chief Guest of the inaugural program. The Headmaster Mr. R.K.Vijayakumar presiding over

the program explained the need and importance of co curricular and club activities in our school in 

order to channelize the latent creative talents of the childern.

While speaking on the inaugural program the Chief Guest urged all the students to cultivate 

good habit of reading books, short stories, novels,magazines and daily news papersof whatever 

languages available to them. She also brought out he sad picture of not reading good books by the 

students. The Chief Guest also wanted all the students to participate in club activities so that the 

children will get an opportunity to express their creativity through such programs.

Club in-charges chalked out elaborate programmes that are to be conducted through out the 

academic year as per the schedules mentioned in club  calender. All the students of the vidyalaya is 

distributed equally as the members of various clubs as per their choice and aptitudes. All the club 

members participated and actively involved themselves with their contribution in club programmes.

The students participated in various competitions as well and expressed their talents.



ECO- CLUB,SEED
പ്രകക്യതതി സസംരക്ഷണതതിനന്റെയസം പരതിസരശുചചീകരണതതിനന്റെയസം 

ഭഭാഗമഭായതി നമ്മുനടെ സ്ക്കൂളതില് ECO-CLUB,SEED- CLUB ഇവ 

പ്രവര്തതിക്കുന.പരതിസരസം വൃതതിയഭാക്കല്, നചടെതികള് 

നട്ടുപതിടെതിപതിക്കല്,കൃഷതിരചീതതികനളകുറതിച്ചുളള അവനബഭാധസം ഇവനയ്കെലഭാസം 

ഈ club-കള് അവസരനമഭാരുക്കുന.പഭാസതിക്കതിനന്റെ ഉപനയഭാഗസം 

പരമഭാവധതി കുറക്കുക. Seed programe-നന്റെ ഫലവൃക്ഷതതകള് 

നടുകയസം ഒനരഭാ കഭാസതിനലയസം കുടതികള്ക്കക്ക് അതതിനന്റെ  

സസംരക്ഷണചുമതല നല്കുകയസം നചക്ക്ത.അതതിലൂനടെ കുടതികളതില് 

പരതിസതിതതിനയഭാടെക്ക് ആഭതിമുഖക്യസം വളര്തഭാന് club നക്ക് സഭാധതിച്ചു  ജതിലഭാ 

പ  ഞഭായതതില് നതിനക്ക് 2500/-രുപ പ്രവര്തനതതിനക്ക് 

ലഭതിക്കുകയണഭായതി.



WORK EXPERIENCE
ACTIVITIES

കഭാസക്ക്മുറതിയനടെ ചുവരുകള്ക്കുളതില് മഭാതസം ഒതങതി നതില്ക്കുനതല വതിദക്യഭാഭക്യഭാസസം 

എനതനകഭാണക്ക് പഭാഠക്യപദ്ധതതിയതില് ഉള്നപടുതതിയതിരതിക്കുന ഒരു 

ഘടെകമഭാണനലഭാ Work experience.Book binding,office file pad,envelop 

ഇവയനടെ നതിര്മഭാണ പരതിശചീലനസം നമ്മുനടെ കലഭാലയതതില് വളനരയധതികസം 

പ്രനയഭാജനപ്രദമഭായതി. ഫഭാബതികക്ക് നപയതിന്റെതിസംഗക്ക്,നഭാരുകള് നകഭാണ്ടുള വസ്തുക്കളുനടെ 

നതിര്മഭാണസം,പഭാഴക്ക്സ്തുകള് നകഭാണ്ടുള അലങഭാര വസ്തുകളുനടെ നതിര്മഭാണസം തടെങതിയവ

കുടതികള്ക്കക്ക്നതഭാഴതിലവസരസം സൃഷതിക്കഭാന് ഉപകരതിക്കുനവയഭാണക്ക്.കുടതികളുനടെ 

സര്ഗഭാത്മകകഴതിവുകള് വതികസതിപതിക്കുക്കുുനതതിനസം മറസം work 

experience നപഭാനലയള പഭാനഠക്യതരപ്രവര്തനങള് സഭാധക്യമഭാക്കുന. 



English Section

In   our   Indian   situation,   English   is   learned   in   a   conscious   or

artificial manner unlike the English speaking countries where it is

learnt   naturally.  And   yet   the   level   attained   surprises   all.   This

English section proves beyond doubt that our students love the

language. They can be creative and their imagination is beautifully

conveyed through their efforts. I am optimistic that some of these 

budding talents will turn out to be Ruskin Bonds or Vikram Seth's 

of tommorow

Mrs.Aswathy



                            RAIN
         Run in the rain drops 

                              Run through the tree

         Rain little races

                         With each little breeze

          Run  up the lane        

                          Run through the meadow

          Then run back again

                          Run and be mercy

          All through the day

                           Run to the country

                          AWAY,AWAY

         



                                         

                                           FOR MY MOTHER

                 

                               Oh ! My Mother

                            you are  my  care

                       And you are my Teacher.

                I can't live without your presence

                   you  always  give  happiness

               And also the precious love for Me.

                     All respect  All respect mothers

                       And all bow their head,

                      In front of Mother's love.

                 Mother's love shining as a 'Pearl'

                    This shine can't be destroy

                   Only we must be remember,

               Mother's love is greater than others.



 MOTHER'THE MIGHTY'

One who gives us birth

One who teaches us truth

One who gives us life 

One who is important than wife

One who loves us more than our father

The whole world calls that lady 'Mother'

                      

Mother feeds us very lovingly

And takes care of us very strictly

She protects us like the 'Indian wall'

And drives away every danger like a full toss ball

                   

Mother makes our life right so, that 

We can makes our future bright .

She makes our life painfree so, that

We can plant our tree nicely.

But now in todays world,

The meaning of mother does change,

After becoming a succesfull person

Everybody thinks that mother is strange

Today everyone thinks, mother is the same

As India is losing every cricket game abroad,

We all know that God is present on earth.

In the form of mother.

So we should give her proper worth.

WE have to change our mentality,

If we want to touch the stairs of success,

We love to give our mother main priority.

If we want a life full of happiness.

                



                       OH MY GOD

              Looking at the sky I can see you my lord

                                He is everywhere as well as in my heart

                                In all my sides at everywhere. Oh God!

                                 Oh God! Oh my God.

                                I praise you everyday

                                He makes me happy and makes me sad

                                I love you God! I love you God !

                                He gave me everything

                                He gave me a loving family

                                My God!my God!my God!my love!

                                 He shows me the way of success.

                                 He shows me the light and truth.

                                 Oh my God! Oh my God!

                                 Oh my love! 

                  
                       



WONDERS OF SPRING

When I opened my window,

my eyes fallen into my garden.

The little butterflies,

flying here and there.

The charming flowers,

looking at the sky and smiling.

Oh what a wonder!

what a beauty!

fragrance of flowers,

going to distant places even

in the lakes and the pond.

Trees are full of blossoms

The sky is clear.

Birds are flying, smiling and

singing their sweet songs.

Oh! wow now I understand,

the beautiful spring season arrives.

Wow! What a wonder !

What a beauty!



THE TRAVELLER........
The road was lone and lonely

And the journey rough

with ditches and dirt

fall to reach that truth

Coloured in mysticism

Mingled with my egoism

and carried by my pragmatism.

Oft had I floated with the wind

Selling away and

round in a world wind

around that secret source

that made others saints.

Still I said I must search on

until I reach that eluding truth

many come laughing by

promising to walk by

but finding the road long and long

preferred to stand and watch.

Then it seemed the road would never

and that the truth would never be found

nowhere else to turn

I turn to myself

deep with my own eluding

undisciplined self

and found what others couldn’t.



                                   
A  PIPER                      

                   

  A piper in the streets today

  Set up and tuned and started to play.

  And away ,away,away on the tide

  Of his music we started; on every side

                    

  Doors and window are opened wide,

  And met left down their work and came

  Women with petticoats coloured like flame

   And little bare feet that were blue with cold

   Went dancing back to the age of gold                                                          

And all the world went gay

   For half an hour in the street today.



                                                 
 
 CHILD 'S CRY

    
 Papa, papa I want to go to school

     Papa said shut up your mouth you little fool,

     Now go to work with your lunch and tool,

     Before the sun melts the downs cool.

     My greatest dream is to learn

     And to get a job by it earn,

     When I see other school going boys,

     My heart burns,

     With desire to study , also my heart can only earn!



  IMPORTANCE OF

READING IN LIFE

             

 '' Reading make a full man'';says Francis Bacon the father 

of English essays. A book offers a cultural person his 

greatest joy. Reading broadens outlook ,drives away 
prejudices and lights up knowledge. Books are the best 

friends of man. They never desert us in our hour of need. 

They lead us through the right path. 
                                Great books are the reflections of 

master minds. We experience in the works of great written 

the strength and beauty of their vision. They appear before 
us and speak to us through their books. Books transport us 

to a world of wisdom and joy and free us from anxitities of 
day to day life.



                                

                             Reading is the best joy man choose. 

When we have spare time the best way to make it useful is 

to read a book. But while selecting books one has to be 

careful. Books could be good or bad in a world flooded 

with books only selective reading will offer the true    

pleasure that reading yields. 



                                 CHILD LABOUR

   
  Child Slavery refers to the slavery of children below the age of majority. In the

past, many children have been sold into slavery in order for their family to repay

debts or crimes or earn some money if the family were short  of cash. A scholar

retold a story about a mother where, “here predicament shattered the privilege

of thinking of her children”  In purely, personal and sentimental  terms and

caused her to consider whether outsiders might find value in them. “Harriet

Beecher stone wrote about a woman who was brought by a slave owner to

breed children from him to sell. The  expectations of children who were either

bought or born into slavery varied scholars noted “ age and physical capacity ,

as well as the degree of dependence set the terms of children's  integration into

house holds”.

                           The duties that child slaves were responsible  for performing 

are disputed amongst scholars . A few representations of the lives that slave 

children led portrayed them as. 'Virtually divorced from the plantation economy

until they were old enough to be employed as field hands , thereby emphasizing

the carefree nature of childhood for a part of the slave population that was 

temporarily spread forced labour . This view also stated that if children were 

asked to perform any duties at all it was to perform light household chores , 

such as being “ organized into 'trash gangs' and made to collect refuse about the 

sate . Opposing scholars argued that slave children had their youth  stolen from 

them.



                            NUMERALS

The numerals, now in everyday use, are cal led Arabic numerals, because it 

was from the Arabs that these numerals spread to Europe. Actual ly they

 are Indian in origin and should rightly be cal led Indian numerals.

     The concept of zero and the digital system (including decimals) are 

India s contribution to the science numerals. The Arabs adopted the’

 Indian system. The European got it from the Arabs (see landmarks of 

science)

Among the authors, who were instrumental in transmitting Indian

mathematical knowledge from Arab sources to Europe, the most famous

was Leonardo of Pisa (AD 1202). Other important authors were John

Sevil le (1135),  Adelard of Bath (1142), Robert of Chester (1142),

Vil ledien (1240) and  Sacrabosa (1242).

              



TEN COMMANDMENTS

1 * The most damaging one letter word:-

       I -avoid it.

2* The most satisfying two letter word:-

       We -use it.

3* The most poisonous three letter word:-

        Ego -kill it.

4* The most used four letter word:-

        Love -value it.

5* The most pleasing five letter word:-

        Smile -keep it.

6* The fastest spreading six letter word:-

        Rumour -ignore it.

7* The most enviable seven letter word:-

        Success -achieve it.

8* The most evil eight letter word:-

        Jealousy -distance it.

9* The most powerful nine letter word:-

        Knowledge -acquire it.

10* The most essential ten letter word:-

Confidence -trust it.



                         PHOTOGRAPHY; AN ART

                     Photography literally means      tography .Second -AMBIENCE, the real

    art or process of taking photos . It is an      beauty of lies in its  ambience be-

    art which is entirely different from other    cause it decides how a photo should be. 

    forms of art .Anyone can take a photo-        Third-DUCK, it may sound weird but it

  graph, but it takes the right person to take     is a fact that even professional

  the right photo at the right moment and         photographers agree that luck plays a ma-

  when incredible pictures are born,then we      jor role .To capture that special moment,

  say its photography. For me, photography     that rare scene,luck is needed.

  is a miraculous opportunity to capture and    Fourth -PATIENCE, it is the most needed

  remember some glorious moments of life     triat of a good photographer .To be the

  which cannot be recaptured later. Sensa-       best patience is the key

  tional photographs are tangible ones.

                                                                              Photography can be considered in

        Creativity is the mother of photog-           different ways, as job,as a social crusade,

  raphy; good photographs are born from          as a hobby-it all depends on the person.

  Creativity .There are millions and mil-             The real is that photography  is  a

  lions of photographs around us that give        field that is not popular because it is not

  us pleasure,short-lived or perrenial.It's           lucrative .Only those people who are in-

  always blissful to watch ourselves being        trested are in the field, because of their

  portrayed in vivid expressions .Camera          passion for this art. Another fact is that the

  is the third eye of the photographer .It's to-     field has never experienced  a stampede

  tally different from natural eyes .It is              from job seekers to date and that's one of

  packed with some unique and magic-             the reasons why no one really knows the

  al which never lost and enables the pho-        real beauty behind  photography.

  tographer to produce that final piece of

  art, the PHOTO

         To a photographer four things are

of the utmost importance.

  First-TIMING which is an in fact very

  much necessary for a photo because the

  perfect timing produces the perfect pho-



FACTS ON ENGLISH

* ‘AEGILOPS’ is the longest word in English with letters in

alphabetical order.

* ‘SET’ is the English word with maximum number of 

meanings.

* ’ UNCOPYRIGHTABLE’ is the longest English word

in which no alphabet is repeated.

* ‘E’ is the most frequently letter in English language.

* A sentence never starts with because, because because is a

conjunction.

* There are only 4 words in English which ends in ‘dous’.

They are Tremendous, Stupendous, Horrendous 

and Hazardous.

* The shortest meaningful sentence in English is ‘GO’.

* There is no word in English whose first letter is Q

and second lettr is not U.



                                             
 COURAGE

To live with courage is to live with fear.

No man can attain true courage without overcoming true fear.

For unless one knows how paralyzing fear can be , one cannot 

know the courage it takes to conquer such fear.

Walking a path in life in  which one is not afraid does nothing 

to strengthen the soul.

It is only when you are scared to death that courage produces 

confidence, faith and trust.

Every man should know fear without shame

Never consider fear as a sign of cowardice

Only lack of action in the face of fear is cowardice

Courage is facing fear daily and becoming its master



                              
      The Dight Of Asia

                            It  was a spring season. The prince was 

standing in the garden enjoying the beauty of the nature over 

there, the snow capped Himalayas  stands tall. The prince 

stood there all engrossed n the splendour of the nature. He 

then noticed a flock of wild swans flying. WOW! What a 

beauty! Suddenly, one among the swans fell down in front of 

the prince. An arrow had pierced on its body. He gently 

remove the arrow. He plucked leaves from the medicinal 

plants in the garden and applied the juice on its wound. The 

love and care of the prince soothed the s 

                           The cousin of the prince approached him. He 

shouted, 'Return to me the swan that I shot' For this the 

prince answered, 'Killing this innocent creature is a sin. All 

living beings on earth have a right to live freely in the world. 

No one is nobody's owner'. When the argument worsened, the 

dispute was taken to royal court. On hearing the pleas raised 

by both sides, the King said, 'The saviour owns more right 

than the slayer. So, the prince is its owner'. The prince later let

the swan free.

                      



                                

PARTHAP THE BEAR

                
 A  long long years above there 

was a forest named

'Prathapakar jungle near Maharashtra.The king of 

the jungle bear not lions.

The  name of the king was Prathap. Prathap is a 

young bear.He is kind and

gentle.He was love to eat honey .He had a strong 

army.His army is full of

animals like elephant,tiger,cheetah,panther,bear 

etc.... He defeated the 

jungle like aayiram kolli jungle,poyam kutti jungle,chakkimala jungle etc..

The lions are not in the Prathaps army because, liones are the enemies of

Prathap.One day lions armyattack the Prathap's army.The liones king 

named Raghu killed Prathap.Then the lions became the king of Prathapkar

jungle



                         
      THOUGHTS

        1] ''Man needs his difficulties because they are 

necessary to enjoy success''

                                            A.P.J Abdul kalam.

                 2] ''I don't know the mystery of god but I know the 

mystery of man''

                                            Sri Buddha.

                 3] '' Our scientific power has outrun our spiritual 

power we have guided missiles and misguided men''

                                             Martin Luther King.

                 4] ''Strength does not come from physical capacity.

It comes from Indo mitable will''

                                             M.K Gandhi.

                 5] ''There is more hunger in the world for love and

appreciation in this world than for bread''

                                             Mother Teresa.

                6] '' As we look ahead into the next century leader will 

be those who enpower others

                                             Bill Gales.

               7] '' Dams are the temples of Indian's economic 

development.

                                             Jawaharlal Nehru.



    കണണ്ണീര്മഴ
             നപയ്യുന നപമഭാരതിയഭാനണനന്റെ കണ്ണുനചീര്

നതഭാരഭാത മഴയഭാണതക്ക്                    

നവനലതില് വറഭാത കുളമഭാണക്ക് എനന്റെ കണക്ക്

നപഭാഴതിയന കണ്ണുനചീര് അഴതിയന       

ദുഖങള് വതിരതിയന പുഷക്ക്ങള്         

മരതിക്കുന എന് മനസം                      

മരണതതില് ചുടെലയതില് വചീഴുന       

കണ്ണുനചീര് മനനസന കടെലതിനല        

നചീരഭാവതി നപഭാങതി അതക്ക് കണതില്       

തണുതക്ക് ഇനതി നപമഭാരതിയഭായക്ക് നപയ്തു    

ധഭാരഭാധരസം നകഭാണക്ക് മൂടെനപട ഒരു        

സൂരക്യനന നപഭാനല എന്                    

മനസതിനതിയസം കരയന.                     

                  



മലയയാള വവിഭയാഗഗ
സഹനതതിനന്റെ നചീണ ദതിവസങള്ക്കക്ക് അവസഭാനമഭായതിരതിക്കുന.

നബഭാധതിവ  ൃക്ഷതതിനന്റെ ചുവടതില് ബുദ്ധന് കണ്ണു തറനതിരതിക്കുന.

നഹ..റഭാസം..നഹ..റഭാസം..നഹ..റഭാസം..

നവടെതിനയറവചീണ പക്ഷതിക്കുഞതിനന പഭാളതി നനഭാക്കതി,

ബുദ്ധന് കണ്ണുകള് ഇറുക്കതിയടെച്ചു. ഒരു നകഭാച്ചുകുടതി ഒഭാടെതിവനക്ക്

പക്ഷതിക്കുഞതിനന എടുത. ഒഭാടെതിനയതതിയ കുട്ടുകഭാര്നക്കഭാപസം

അവതിനന ശുശ്രൂഷതിച്ചു . നബഭാധതിവൃക്ഷതതിനന്റെ

തളര്ന ശതിഖരതതില് കൃതജ്ഞത നതിറഞ മനസസം 

കയതില് മൂവര്ണനക്കഭാടെതിയമഭായതി ഒരു തള പക്ഷതി.

നബഭാധമനസതിനന്റെ അടെരുകളതില് പുതതിനയഭാരു ഉണര്വതിനന്റെ

ഉദയവുമഭായതി ബുദ്ധന് ചതിരതിക്കുന.
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